
  

Greater Mound City Stamp Club  

  

Minutes from General Membership meeting on January 25, 2021  
  
Present: President Guy Gasser, Tom Minor, Lesa Morgan, Pat Morgan, Gene Stewart, Frank 

Kollinger, Secretary Phil Schorr, Treasurer Gary Hendren, Vice President Katrina Whitaker, Richard 

Thies, Larry Reutter, Alex Haimann, David Mahsman, Roger Grider, Ed Bayham, Joe Casey, Shelley 

Crossen, Dennis O’Brien, Nathan Esbeck, Christina Esbeck.   

  

President Guy Gasser called the meeting to order at 7:35 p.m.     

                       

Drawings: Guy Gasser won the 50/50 cash prize drawing ($12.00). The attendance prize $10                   

Certificate for use at a future StampFest was won by Pat Morgan.    

  

Minutes: The November meeting Minutes were approved. 

Treasurer report: - Gary did not have a financial report with him. 

Secretary report: - All payments for the cancelled Christmas party have been refunded. Only 12             

                              members have not yet paid their dues for 2021.  

VP report: - Jerry Schultz has a scheduling conflict and will not be able to present his program next  

                    month. We will need to find a substitute. Katrina will check with Norb and Mimi to see if  

                    they will be able to give their program in March. Volunteers are needed. 

President: - Socopex will be Feb. 13. Unsure whether there will be an auction. 

                 - Stamp Expo will be March 19-21. It will be a bourse only this year. There will be no  

                    exhibits or presentations. We expect all will be back to normal next year. 

                 - The Breakfast Club needs a new location since the previous one is permanently closed. 

                 - StampFest is scheduled for August 7 & 8 in the large gym at the Kirkwood Community  

                   Center. More news as things progress. 

Phil introduced a new member, Richard Thies, who attended as a guest in November. Richard was 

welcomed and should fit right in with the group. 

  

Guy conducted the bimonthly auction, with several items drawing bids and a couple bringing bidding 

wars. 

 

Katrina presented her program on Snoopy, passing around stamps and FDCs that have been issued 

showing Snoopy. As a big finish she turned on her stuffed Snoopy doll and he danced around the 

table to typical Peanuts music. Katrina did a nice job and everyone seemed to enjoy it.  

                                             

The meeting adjourned at 8:45 p.m.  

 

  


